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* LIVE STOCK MARK1TS 

TORONTO.
Thtre «re dozens of pictures on your farm well ^ 

J worth having and we have a booklet for you, 'MfOORNM/
fell

*

m Receipts of live stock at the Uoieo 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 845 

” cari’ 5707’ *» calves. 1ZM hog,. #74 
>r Sheep and 867 horses. -
★ The run of csttie was. the largest ft y 
•¥- many months past. Good cattle of all 
^ «rades were steady to Orm. gp.4..g 
. lambs were steady to strong. Ssecp 

J were firm.

* «wi.V,,m,w,,lsh0Wh0wt0make them easi,y- sure]y ï
♦ aoo at Bttle expense. The booklet is free. werc 7Sc to ** lower and hard to sell.

Jf There were very lew hogs on sale, the I
4 majority being consigiftd.
Jf- Choice heavy steers, $S.S5 to I8.80; I 

good heavy steers, $7.50
Butcher Steers and Heifars-Cholw 

17 *5 to $7.75; good $6 71 to #7; medium, 
86 to 86.50; commpri, $6 M to $5.75. 

Cows—Choice, $6.15 to $4.10; good. 
* *5-75 to 16; medium, $5.15 to t8.N;
4 mon, $4.25 to $5. cannera and 

83.75 to $4.50.
Bulls—Choice, $6.75 tn $7; good, H 

^ to 96.50; medium, II.5S to M:
” 85 to 95.50.
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Photographs of stock you want to se'l W 

* talnl7 ,nterest the buyer more quickly than will mere 1 
J written descriptions. Photographs will also serve to 1 
T record the condition of your feeders from men h to Ï 

'Z montN as weil as afford accurate comparison on your 4 
^ crops under different methods of cultivation.

Then there’s the pleasure of making pictures of * 
___ v * yeur farm—that’s worth while.

Get your booklet next time you're in

♦ cer- /
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* cutters,
\ ■*

*
semmes.,

** Fceder.-Best, $6.56 to $6.75; medium 
8b to 96.25; common, #S to #5.78.

+ to i805nCr8-Liel,t' e00d te Ch"ice* •*! 
J j- 5, 50' comm°n to medium, $4.$o to

town.
2f* Let us ha; 

order ifor 
W intemfia

our*
*
★ The Star Grocery. *$£j9|

Alilkers and Springers—$55 to $115.
—r, -, _ ^ >f Spring Lambs—Choice, $11 to

1 he Store of Quality. * lambs-8cto8c |b-
7 Jf . L|ght butcher sheep, 7c to tic lb.; 

J =unsV,y2tot,ebP ,nd buck1’54 10 640

\ eal Calves—Choice, 14) to l«|o lb* 
heavy fat and grassera, 4|g to 7|. ' I

ment condemnation loss.

** .
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Ladies Winter Coats *KsHSi★ Children's Coats¥

J# No Schefter I rrL.tLadî?i?r ^avy Btack Kersey Cloth White Corded VeWs White I nmK 01 .k ■ 1
I S nW ifU furcoll"s, good lining quil- White Bear Skin, 3y’styles ?R° th’ 1
1 ^2500 3610 44’ V6ty Specia] 24’ Prices$2'50 up to $4 75 18 t0

New Styles In Women’s Furs PS
Newest in Muffs, Ties, Throws, etc. B ’

¥

* >
Terms—Cash or Produce.

► TJ

Misses Winter Coats
root?. of pisses Styles in Winter North
Coats ls very complete, Black Plush, Fancy 1 V UA£/1
Tweed Checks, Corded and Plain Velvets 
sizes 14 to 20 years. Prices

Additional Locals. i r cTv

it-**
Mr. and Mrs. Octzel of Toronto 

visitors at John Hamel’s yesterday.

Miss E. Parsill is spending a few day* 
*ith relatives at Linwood. 7

Mrs. J. Stewart is having 
dence erected 
Mildmay-

were way 
— Garm-

1 E JlSPtifr“Lassa
Dead Black JAP A-LAC 
greatest protector
ered for preventing rust on fur- ’ I
nace pipes—or you can use the I
Brilliant Black JAP-A-LAC if
you prefer a glossy finish.

Besides these colors there are 1 
16 others, and there are a hun- I 
dred uses for each color. I

$8 50 up to $25 00.

I 1

r -MS]
7 anew resi- 

on her farm north of Girls Winter Coats
r. ./ancy Twccds- Heavy Navy Blue 
Uoths In good girlish styles sizes 6 to n 
ÿrs. prices $4 60 up to $7^0.

I entsSome men.heyUsedtob:hy0btutL0torhe‘UMit ;’..j

ever ui»cov- „ U cents a
pound forget they ueed to work for about
a dollar a day then. None

Better
AU the teacher, of the public ochools 

Of Carrick attended the 
Chesly last week. It will 
VV iartou next year.

Advertising, it ig claimed, contributed 
to he success of the Canadian million 
dollar loan. There i. no doubt of it. 
Judicious advertising is a faster la tbo 
success of ey.ry enterprise.

Mrs. M. Murray, Mrs. Bd. Ryan and
„r8- ™m- Norris ef Nermaaby .ad
Miss M. Foley and Mr. Wa. tf.Ttf ^

visZ fr„rhere to,‘ s““-»

convention in 
be held atj See o ui* New Japan Fine 

. Diehee just in.
—^WHDirs
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Bring us your butter, eggs, dried apples, beans

, Ronges and Heaters
HELWIG BROS:s

pair of socks which she knitted
rVldb,yhim- ^ gt*te* that .
2* ‘bird Pa-r he received from the U.t.

W e are show
ing a big var
iety of Ranges 
comprising the
best makes 
the market.

i
i 1er a

and re. 
tbit i. GENE/RAIv MERCHANTS,

t;
~1«£. on

.. , . dlvldend action at thin time, and 
that for the time being at least *Ford 
of Canada” was a non divid,Td’.pa^|

The Mildmay Red Crow Society i, 
putting on an entertainment ia the 
onnhano. Thur.day, Nov. 9th. Mis. 

Lot ,e T.llotson of Hawaii, awieted by 
Inca! talent, will furnish the program.

atch for lithographs and further 
announcements.

m

i

"w*The Feople's Grocer

Specials

The Lighter 
Day Range 

High Oven 
ï> Happy Thought 

Pandora 
Treasure 
Gurney Oxford 
etc.

take no
S Ed. Weiler

Men’s Wear One Week
SUmSlQS>eBe r?,ï“l£fVf totSNo* til.So . pair' Th,0dJ I'vnla-eul.f ,3 to ,< Now ,2 jo a pairgH'.RTiNOS^ttS'.rSiY.",'; *,T° Vi, , » i»,“d M P*"“ ” «"»
ga,ssca —-

A

a garment Now 65 cts. 
Cashmere Hose 25c and 50cA Ford Runabout met with 

dent on the Elora road aa acci-

Ii T-'L0", Sunday aftcrneon- ThemarhiM
| s,ildded ™ the slippery road, a.d 
? '"to t^c ditch. Theo.cup.nt.
: cd in getting the machine 
; "g"'" ""d reached here under it. ew.
I power, « here repairs were made.

was bitten by a rattle snake 
W hile berry Picking near Huntsville and 
her little brother sucked the poison

rrr.

Stive.

All fully guar
anteed to give 
satisfaction.

IISpecials
C«ffee reg 30c lb., This week 4 lbs. for $1.

Groceriesupset 
succeed- 

°> the road
One Week

l Japan Tea reg 35c lb., This week 4 lbs. for $1

Wh|"B'”*’ o*d a„i
es, Largea gi>:esemer & Halbfleish

_THE CORNER HARDWARE.
We handle Dumart’sjMeats, Bologna, Sausages, etc.

rvom the wouM,

—Terms— 
Cash or Produce ÿXTeiler Bros., Fro
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